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NE HUNDRED AND ONE LOST ON THE TUSCANI
SUMMARY OF MACINTYRE\ REPORT Îniinii.n.i,^iîm^..^

CONTAINS INTERESTING STATISTICS
(Continued from p»*ene.) , tint does net appear In Saint Juba tke railway, m per company returns.

*»W. and If It was necosstiy ta make RaüWBJr Compjpjr-e book*, waa taken ^.lir.0!\}îLLto 30th Novem- 
«üa deduction, It ehouldZave been!cver by the Brundtftck Power ** ,^ 796 ' ;' tr“atm to,u'

tone previously to let March, off Item | Coml»n5'' but it doee not yet appear In Re thé old Qae Light Company. This 
I6S.450.41 as per exhibit ”L.“ I lbelV.edg?r’ alth0”Sh it does in their company was bought by the SL John

Ike 663,450.41 referred to on page 3,1 The number of passengers carried by bonds issued* atout'^"bseisV/^.'ao
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CORRECT DRESS 
FOR MEN

Sale of Men's Suits and 
Ulsters

-apt jft

WM WHS DESTROYEDcording aa bonds, stock or ~*r> was 
taken, the premium being included In 
cost of property

All vouchers and. books, other then 
previously mentioned were open for
inspection.

Respectfully submitted,
R. A. MACINTmE, C.A.

/

Loss of Life on American Transport off Irish Coast 
Was 101—Captain, Pnrser and Chief Steward 
Among Those Sailed—At One Point 550 Sur
vivors Are Being Cared For and at Another 
1,350—Nearly One Hundred Injured or Wand 
in Hospitals—One Man Swam two Hours.

Many of them one of a kind. 
Other*, qualities we do not 
propose to Handle any 
because their turnover is too 
slow. The great majority of 
our customers demand high
er class goods. We prefer 
$10 a piece for these suits 
rather than keep them Ion-

EARNINÛ8* OPERATING EXPEN8ES»AII0PROFITS, ETC. 
Profit be
fore Depre
ciation and Déprécia- Sp 
Deductions, tien.

Total Depre- 
|1 De- dation and 

duotions. Deduction». Profit 
631,643.40 6 66,402.36 6121.210.32

3,517.64 3.084.64 18.237.35
5,645.9* 7.953.62 3.379.23

3y$Ml 45,315.72
lfctottOO 16,232.13

more■?-Operating 
Earaiugs. Expenses,

...........6240,624.82 6 83.012.14 >167,612.68 6 4.756.96

........... 28.451.76 . » 7,139.77 31,621.99
........... 30.484.68 - 19.161.93 li;8à2.75
......... 293,859.63 349.289.69 44,673.03 14.449.'48

........... 62,776.28 64,889.42 2.113.14 1,232.13

t1916.
Ipcandescent...........
Power..........................
City Contract...........
Railway......................
Gas Department ... 
Miscellaneous ...........

Lose. Net Profit

667.20
ÀioS.W

I 74S.fi»
18,345

__ ______ 6,789.59 ‘

$88,8*300, 4i08.988.37 $148,616.49 $19.087.94$656,197.16 $423,469.85 $232,727.31 $23,116.87 ger.
$129,628.68 SUITS, three and two but- 

ton sacks and pinchbecks, 
$10. $15, $17.50, reduced 
from $15 to $28.
OVERCO ATS, $10.50, 
$12.50, $15.50, $17.50-re-
duced from $15 to $28.
It pays many men to look 
into our sales—it might pay 
you.

1915.
Incandescent ...
Power....................
City Contract ..
Railway .............
Gas Department 
Miscellaneous ..

«
London, Ftib. 7—The- submarine 

which torpedoed the Tuscania was at
tacked by a destroyer. An American 
officer gave an Intimation that the sub
marine was destroyed.

The loss of life on the Tuscania Is 
now estimated at only 101. This total 
Is given In a despatch from a corres
pondent of the Associated Press in 
Ireland, and subsequently was confirm
ed by the American embassy.

The captain, purser and chief stew
ard of the Tuscania were saved.

At one point there are 550 survivors, 
eight of whom are in a hospital. At 
another point there are 1,350 survivors, 
eighty of them In hospitals.

Three men from the Tuscania died 
from exposure In one boat.

Irish Women Aid.

....$222.691.31 
. ... *25,198.50
.......... 30,553.90
......... 243,637.41
. ... 59.968.91

$ 86.879.54 
7,776.10 

17,625.10 
22ti.763.74 

58,439.28

$136,811.77 $ 4,422.30
17,422.40 
12,928.80 
16,873.67 

1,629.63

few men who had Jumped overboard 
In the first excitement were picked 
up. I believe one or two lifeboats 
were smashed In launching.

"The destroyers took off our men 
In splendid style, with perfect order.

"All this time the Tuscania was 
slowly sinking. For a minute I did 
not' know whether to go into a life
boat or to stick by the ship.

All Insuréd.
Washington, Feb. 7.—Every Ameri

can soldier lost on the Tuscania hav
ing dependents was protected by gov
ernment insurance.

$10.820.00
4,800.00
6,220.00

13,260.00
8,900.00

$ 16,242.30 $120,669.47
5,302.62 12,119.78
7,327.79 5,601.01

25,370.70 
10,094.73

602.62
2,107.79

12,110.70
1,194.71

$ 9,497.03
8.666.10

1,206.34

$582.050.03 $397,483.76 $184,566.27 $20,338.14 $43,000.00 $ 63.338.14 $139,496.60 $17,062.13 $123,433.47
1914.

Incandescent ................
Powert.. .. 
City Contract ...... .
Railway..........................
Gas Department.........
Miscellaneous .........

............... $104,237.48 . $ 80.040.44
8,001.60 

20,562.34 
244.731.46* 

66,398.76

$124.197.04 $ 4,030.87
606.34 

2,077.79 
12,142.97 

1,218.92

$ 1,900.00 
100.00 
400.00 

1.000.00 
1,600.00

9 6,930.87 $118,266.17
606.34 16,765.-48

2,477.79 6,929.13
13,142.97
2,818.92 6,289.09

... 25.373.42 
.... 28,969.26 
.... 243.451.62 
... 64.606.77

17,371.82
8.406.92
1,279.84
8,108.01

V614.422.81
Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

1,918.72
Steward Escapee. •

Belfast, Ireland, Feb. 7„-on<3 of 
the stewards on the Tuacxila named
Houston, whose home is lu New Yolk, MINIATURE ALMANAC.
was near the englneroom when the ----------——
explosion occurr -1. He had much T February—Phases of the Moon, 
difficulty la reaching Mi boat station, <*uai*ter •• •• 3h 62m
owing tp the list to starboard. The £ew mo°H • • •■ 6h
steward found the boat crowded, but r,r8t Quarter .. 8h 67m
It was launched sucessfully. “We FuU moon •• •• 6h 35m
were among the lucky ones," he salt1.
"iVe got away easily.”

$666,538.65 $409,734.60 $156,803.95 $19,976.89 $ 6,000.00 * 24,976.89 $146,249.87 *M,84fr63 $122.908.34
1913.

Incandescent .. 

City Contract ...
Railway ................
Gas Department 
Manufacturing ., 
Miscellaneous ..

. .$192,122.95 

.. 26,450.70 

.. 27,187.19 

.. 243,303.05 

.. 66,323.94

.. 76,418.15

$ 86,588.23 
9,122.46 

23,367.14 
219,898.37 

66,638.42 
72,867.74

$106,534,72 $ 3.830.81
628.66 

2.042.79 
11,934.63 

1.119.67 
1.638.08

$ 3,830.81 
628.66 

2,042.79 
11,934.63 
1,119.67 
1,638.08

$101,703.91
16,799.58
2,777.26

11,470.06

Women volunteer nurses at Larne, 
attended to slightly injured men, and 
wards were improvised :in hotels. Thir
ty seriously Injured mpn were dispat
ched to local hospitals, where they 
are receiving careful treatment. The 
resources of Larne were taxed to the 
utmost to provide food and clothing 
for the survivors. One of the men, 
who swam about for two hours before 
he was rescued, jokingly said he had 
had enough swimming to satisfy him

enue of the elect* department to be for.the rBBt hl‘ ll,e- vov
*211.319.14, With expenses Of $56. A n“mb”r ot survivors, including the|vy; 
916.89 and a profit of $125,402 *’5 The eecond °®°®r °* the Tuscania, were 
revenue of the railway department was landed at a Scottish port.
$233,495- 84, with expenses of $228,- The majority of the missing 
331^1 and a profit of $.*>.'03.93. The membera of the crew. There was suf- 
gas department had a revnue of $57 - fic,ent time for the removal of all those 
526.57 and expenses of $35 371.64, a on board the Tuscania, as she remain- 
loss of $7,846.4)7. The Eastern Electric ed afloat for about two hours after be- 
Company shows a profit of $13 903.18 ln8 torpedoed.
gas department had a revenue of $57,- The Tuscania was one of a convoy 
was a profit of -$868.79 Total revenues ot troop and provision ships which, 

Portod a^e shown at $525,- after a long passage across the Allan- 
1J8.5- with expenses of $379,620.44 tic was entering what until recently 
and net profits of $145,578.08. were considered comparatively eat®

ST® ^Included all waters. The ships were within sight 
fnIT 1)01141 ,ntereet, of land, which was Just distinguish-

ttble ln th« <"-«k of evening, wéen a 
"Mo ldaJed balance torpedo hit the Tuscania amldahlpa. 

sheet and shows as follows: This was at about seven o’clock. The
Assets steamer took a heavy list, Which made

Property accounts ta ma o,» „c proper lowering of the boats impractl-Oth£? Investment* " so 'Bble’ Some men Jumped Into the sea.
Current assets " lMnka rn ' °therB were thrown ln'° the water. 
Unadjusted debits .. " Ï. whon the boats were lowered.

• • -rtri.ii The survivors are receiving every
attention.

17,328.24
4,820.05

23,404.68
10,314.48
3,660.41

1
$11,484.15

2,0i24l8
8,311.29

g$621,805.98 $477,482.36 $144,323.62 $20.994.64 $30,994.64 $184.763.13 $14,746.44 $120,017.69 Terrific Explosion.
London, Deb. 7.—Thomas Smith, of 

Glasgow, a boatswain’s mate, on the 
Tuscania, said the steamer was pro
ceeding to an English port under con-

sI-This amount includes $15,060.00 damages to cars, etc. during strike riot in 1914. 65 g sThe report also contains thirty-onu Special fund for the retire
ment of The Saint John 
Railway Company 6 p.c.
bonds ....................................

Accrued Interest receiv
able ......................................

Dr. to The New Bruns
wick Investment Co,

Lia. In*.).............................
Bad debts reserve................
Reserve for renewals, etc 

(Contg. and Deprec.) .. 220,668.03 
Dr to The New Brunswick 

13,220.00 Investment Co., Ltd., pur
chaser .. ..
For amount of book values of the 

above liabilities and reserves trans
ferred to the N. B. Investment Oo., 
Ltd., purchsser:
The New Brunswick Invest

ment Co , Ltd., purchaser.. $4,985.15
Dr. to profit and loss............... 4,985.16

For amount received from the pur
chaser in excess of the book value of 
the new assets transferred :
Premium oa capital stock $1,520.60
Dr. to profit and loss............... 1,620.00

For amount of this permanent re
serve transferred to profit and loss ln 
connection with the liquidation of tho 
company’s affairs:

Schedule H is the general ledger ac
count of the N. B. Power Company on 
March 1st. 1917 It Is as follows :
Cost of fixed capital ac

quired 1st Mar. 1917. .$5,215,495.74
Cash................. $ 21,902.90
Petty cash .. 2,000.00
Special deposit 22,033.33 
Accounts re

ceivable . . 123,422 95
Material and 

supplies .. 7,63723
Prepaid insur

ance. rates, etc 6,063.29 
Prepaid tares 

or taxes accrued 
Prepaid water 

rates or water 
rates accrued ..

1st PId. stock 
7 p.c cumu
lative .. .. 1,000,000j00 

2nd Pfd stock 
7 p.c. non- 
cumulative $350.000.00 

Com. stock.. 1,999,000.00 
Bonds 1st mor,

6 p.c. 20 yrs 1,7550,000.00

517,066.54
9,720.04

m M y 
6.36 8.66

Opages of schedules, dealing with the 
company’s accounts In detail 

Schedule A shows the cost of tho

7.40 21.20 2.
7.38 5.38 9.47 22.08 3.
7.37 5.40 10.85 22.55 4.
7.36 5.41 11.22 23.41 6.11
7.36 6.42 .... 12.09 6.00

At 6.46 o’clock on Tuesday even
ing" he continued, “I was in number 
1 room, talking with a fellow boats
wain when I hoard a terrific explosion 
and felt the vessel heeling over. I 
said to my mate, ‘they’ve got her now.’

We commenced lowering boats on 
the starboard eide» The soldiers 
lined up on deck waiting for the 
boats. Unfortunately many Jumped 
overboard.

"I found the boat at No. 9 station, 
to which I proceeded, had been blown 
to pieces. I then helped to get boats 
9-A, 9-B and 9-C away, with full com
plements, and the second officer got 
boats 1 and 7 safely away.

"After seeing these launched I pro
ceeded to the other deck, where I 
launched a raft I picked up fourteen 
soldiers and two of the ship’s com
pany who were swimming about. We 
had no oars and had to paddle along 
with our hands. We were picked up 
at nine o’clock in the evening and 
landed Wednesday morning.”

9
$1,057.600.00 10

11property as per ledger to be $2,417,- 
876.66.

Schedule B deals with the issue of 
capital stock and shows that up to 28th 
February. 1917, the old company had 
Issued stock to the amount of $1,-

12
.. .. $316,182.11

Ltd $1,070,820.00 
For the amount of $1.067,600 par 

\alue Canadian Government War Loan 
5 p.c. bonds, duo June 1st, 1925, inter
est payable June 1st and Dec. 1st, and 
the accrued interest thereon deposited 
With the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Province of New Brunswick by the 
New Brunswick Investment Company. 
Ltd., in order to procure release of this 
company’s property from the liens of 
the mortgages therOon, and to provide 
for the retirement of this company’s 
bonds at their maturity.

DIED.
CAMPBELI At Hampton Wednes

day morning, Jane, "wife of Abner 
Campbell, leaving her husband and 
one son, Howard, to mourn.

Funeral at Titusville, Saturday. 
Teams will leave her residence at

000.000.
Schedule C, dealing with the bond 

account, shows a total on Feb. 28th, 
1917, of $ 1,250,000, lesa treasury bonds 
on hand of $192.400, leaving a total of 
outstanding bonds of $1,067,600.

Schedule D, dealing with 
expenses, profits, depreciation, etc., is 
printed ln full, with the exception of 
certain details of depreciation which, 
to save space, are summarized by years 
instead of the monthly statements sub
mitted by Mr. Macinty-e.

These summarized details are as fol-

1916—Total, $83,116 37, made

Hampton at o’clock.
BROWN—In this city on thé fifth in

stant, Jessie May, wife of James 
Brown, leaving besides her husband, 
father, brother, daughter to mourn.

Notice of funeral later. Boston and 
New York papers please copy.

MESSENGER—In this city on Febru
ary 7, Frank C. Messenger, aged 
60 years, leaving a wife to

revenues.

ÀThe New Brunswick In
vestment Co, Ltd., pur
chaser .. • • .$2,782,016.96

Dr. to Cost of property. .$2,569,012.14
Construction................
Banki of Montreal ...
Savings account ..
Cash on hand...............
Special deposits tint.

and Dvfds.) ............... 26,444)00
Accounts receivable .. 123,422.Ho
Accrued interest rec

eivable ...................... ..
Material and supplies

(stores) ......................
Material and supplies

Material and supplies
(tar) .............................

Prepaid Insurance ..
Prepaid telephone rent

_ mourn.
Funeral Saturday afternoon from the 

residence of Albert Winchester, 
218 Waterloo street. Service at 
2.30.

13.318.45
10,208.69
11.694.31
2.000.00

railway, $34.449.48; gas. $16.232.13; 
incandescent, $24,759.96; city contract. 
$5407.60; power, $2,567220.

1915—Total, $46,472 16, as follow® • 
Railway, $21,470.70; gas, $5,354.73; In
candescent. $8,582.30; oity contract, $6-, 
267.79; power J4.662.62.

1914—Total. $25,131.69; railway, $13.- 
142.97 ; gas, $2,818 92; Incandescent, 
$5,930.87; city contract, $2,477.79; 
power, $606.34.

1913—Total. $20,994.64; railway, $11,- 
934.63; gas, $1,119.67; incandescent, 
$3,830 81 : city contract, $2,042.79; pow
er, $628.66; manufacturing, $1.538.08.

1B12—Total. $19,877.87; railway, $10,- 
830 75; gas, $1,107.07; Incandescent. 
$34*2.77; city contract, $2,051.38; pow
er, $568.74; manufacturing, $1,423.16.

Schedule F. which shows the closing 
entries of the St. John Railway Com
pany is as follows:

At a special meeting of the share
holders, held on Feb. 15th, 1917, it was 
voted to accept the offer of the New 
Brunswick- Investment Company, Ltd., 
deled Feb 3rd. Y917, to purchase all ot 
the property of this company (includ
ing such property as is carried in tfie 
Mine of the Eastern Electric Company, 
Ltd.) for the amount of $1,300,000— 
plus $10.00 additional for each share of 
stock surrendered, assigned in blank, 
msktng a total payment of $140.00 per 
•here to the shareholders of this com
pany; delivery of the assets to be 
made to. and assumption of the liabili
ties to be made by the Investment 
Company, or its nominee.

The following entries record the 
transactions in connection with uie 
closing of the accounts of this com
pany, and the sale oi its property to 
the purchaser:

Feb. 28th, 1917-
Opera ting revenues, electric $66,834.97 
Operating revenues, railway 46,918.42 
Operating revenues, gas .. 11,606.96
Non Operating revunes ..

or total assets or..............*5,549,513.39
Capital Stock, Liabilities and Surplus.
Capital stock outstanding 23*60,1X10.03
Funded debt............ ..
Current liabilities ..
Deferred liabilities .. ...
unadjusted credits..............
Surplus................

Vivid Account.
Londonderry, Feb. 7—An American 

officer, one of the last to leave the 
Tuscania, gave the Associated Press 
a vivid account of the disaster.

The second torpedo fired by the sub
marine missed its mark, he said. 
Thereupon a destroyer, which was 
near the sinking liner, dashed off to
ward the submarine using a bomb 
dropping device. The claim is made 
that the submarine was “done in” by 
the bombs thus exploded.

The American officer said: “Every
thing went well with us during the 
voyage. Many of our men had never 
been to sea before and I must say they 
stood it like soldiers.

“We were one of a powerful convoy 
I must not tell you our position in the 
convoy or how the various ships were 
formed, but you may take It that all 
the other boats have got through as 
far as I know. As for ourselves, well 
the Huns succeeded In getting only s 
fraction of our fine fellows ln addition 
to our boat, but if they have, they have 
put the iron into our souls and we will 
be ready to repay them 
chance offers.

McADAM
McAdam, Feb. 1.—The many friends 

of Mra. Alex. Skene are pleased to 
know she Is home again very much 
Improved in health. Mrs. Skene has 
been a patient for the past two weeks 
ln Df. Miner’s Private Hospital In 
Calais, Maine.

Miss Eldon Crotly and little Miss 
Katharine Crotly are visiting Mrs. 
Crotly’s mother ln Stanley.

Miss Bessie Miller visited friends 
ln St. Stephen last week.

Corporal and Mrs. Clarence Smith, 
of St. John spent last Wednesday In 
McAdam.

Mrs. Edward Coburn recently do- 
hated to the Red Cross Society a very 
pretty table cover. Proceeds from 
the sale of tickets on the table 
amounted to thirty dollars.

During the past week the school 
children have been very active in 
trying to help Uncle Dick of The 
Standard with hie Halifax Nickel 
Fund. The following sums were do
nated by the pupils of the different 
departments:—Pupils of Miss Sharp’s 
department, $3.20; pupils of Miss 
May’s department, $3.L6; pupils of 
Miss Doten’s department, $2.80; pu
pils of Miss Helen Green’s depart
ment, $6.75; pupils of Miss Ruth 
Green’s department, $440.

Thë Ladies’ Comforts Association 
shipped to St. John, H. Q. last week, 
39 pairs of socks. About the same 
time the association shipped direct 
to France to a Forestry company 30 
pairs of mitts valued at $88.

The Red Cross Society gratefully 
acknowledge the receipt of $20.50 
from Mr. B. Jordan and Mr. Ernest 
Love, proceeds from 
turee.

Miss Douglas, of Stanley, is the 
guest of her sister, MrB. Wood.

A QUESTION.

. 1,760,000,00 
• 121,076.83 

9.494 94 
267.310.57 

61,632.06

CARD OF THANKS.
G. W. Slocum and family wish to 

thank their many friends for kindness 
in their repent sad bereavement.13,220.00

5.866.63 THE WEATHER$6,649,618.39
4,000.00131.70 Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 

some light local snow but mostly 
fairly and cold.

The Quinine That Doee Not Affect
Head

Because of its tonic and laxative effect 
Laxative Bromo Quinine can be taken 
by anyone without causing 
ness or 
only one

1,590.00
5,002.28

61.01
450.00

Washington, Feb. 7.—Northern New 
England: Fair and colder Friday; 
Saturday, fair; continued cold; north 
to northwest winds.

_ nervous- 
ringing in the head. There is 
>« “Bromo Quinine.” E. W. 

GROVE’S signature Is on box. 30c.

$2,782,016 96
For amount of book value of the 

above assets transferred to The N. B. 
Inv. Co., Ltd., purchaser:
Accounts payable.................... $ 29,362.18
Accrued interest on bonds 17.626.67 
Sundry interest accrued ..
Kent accrued (Dom Coal

Co.).........................................
Rent accrued (Hazen Estate)
Kent accrued (M.E. True

man) ......................................
Rent accrued ( Roberts es

tate) .......................................
Rent accrued (West End
property)..............................

Bridge rental accrued ..
Accrued street maintenance 

charge (Parish Lancas
ter) ...........................................

Consumers deposits .. ..
Employes deposits................
Tickets outstanding ....
Taxes accrued.......................
Water rates accrued .. .,
Contingent reserve (Emp

PERSONALS
AT THE SOLDIERS’ CLUB.

The largest gathering of soldiers 
and sailors so far was asembled last 
evening at the Red Triangle Club, on 
King Square .The entertainment was 
provided by the Philathea Class of 
the Germain street Baptist church. 
S. H. Davis acted as chairman. The 
following enjoyable programme was 
carried out:—Piano duet Miss Hunt 
and Miss Poole; solos,Miss CampbeU, 
Miss Irene Compton and Miss Rhea 
Bissitt; readings. Pte. Percy Morrel, 
Miss Corey and Rev. S. S. Poole. A 
general social time was spent, 
freshments were served 
Philathea girls.

Mr. Lambert A. Chandler, return
ed soldier, and wife have returned 
from a visit to the United States, 
where they have been for the past 
month. They are at present resid
ing with Mr. Chandler’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Chandler, East SL John.

1421.1b — 6,099,000.00 
29462.18 
1,321.16 

879.02 
8,781.94 

56 00 
6.35044

Accounts payable................
Sundry interest accrued .. 
Other accrued liabilities.. 
Customer’s deposits.. .. 
Employes’ deposits .. 
Tickets Outstanding .. 
Reserve for uncollectable

accounts.............................
Contingent reserve........... ]
Renewal and replace re

serve .. .

846
55.00

33.20

DIG [ITERS EETwhen the4648
9,720.04 

17,066.5423 68 
500.00

Was Wild Night.

“Monday was a wild night Had tin 
disaster occurred during a gale I don’t 

Re- like to think of what would have hap
pened. But Tuesday evening was calm 

“The first Intimation we had of pot 
slble danger was an order for all men 
to go on deck with lifebelts. It was 
about 4.30 o’clock. At the same time 
we sharply altered our course. A*. .
o clock Just aa the darkness was set* 
ting well In, we got the blow Nobody 
saw the periscope nor could one have 
been seen well. Some soldiers de- 
scribed having heard a biasing lound 
Immediately before the torpedo struck 
ua ln the engine room.
.w "'Y.Lwere ln,t-“tly disabled. All 
the nuns went out. An order rang 
oat eendlng the troops to their boat 
stations and to get the life boat* ont

■TROUBLE. .. 220468.03

212.50 
8,781.94 

66.00 
6,350 64 
4.000.00 

460.00

$5,397,556.44
Schedule J gives details of the ad

ditions to the property account Sched
ule K, summarizing the revenues, ex
penses and profits of different depart
ments of the company from March 1 
to November 30, 1917, shows the

by the

Take Salts at first sign of Blad
der irritation or Back

aches
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Two young men were arrested last 
night by the police. They are charg
ed with assaulting a third person.

moving pic- The America* men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney 
trouble, because we eat too much and 
all our food is rich. Our blood is fill
ed with uric acid which the kidneys 
strive to filter ouL they weaken from 
overwork, become sluggish; the ellm-

SHSrHS «« ~ k?ast0tb* hdrertlslng is cloudy, full of sediment or sun are 
/etee one hundred per cent., would It obliged to seek relief two eg throe 

■”®1 tâlr w*" untl1 toe «port of times during the night; It you suffer 
the-Power Company I. publlehed and with sick hLdecbe or dl».y”nerîoM 
sea If the company can give good re»- spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu- 
oons for the advance they are asking matlsm when the weather Is bad get 
for, and then call everybody down Ir from your pharmacist about four 
they cannot show good reason? ounces of Jad Salta; take a tablespoon-

Yo“r». ful In a glass of water before break
fast for a few dsye and your kidneys 
will then act line. Ibis famous salts 
Is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with ltthla, and 
has been used for generations to flush "X 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; to Sr 
neutralise the aside ln the urine so It W 
no longer le a source of IrrlUtlom 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salta Is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure. makee a delightful effervescent 
II title-water beverage and belongs In 
every home, because nobody can «.t- 
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I he bt. John Standard “Heart Songs” Story No. 3
the singing of which ofttimes eared 
their sanity, and faith in Heaven I

Every song in this wonderful book 
has had some sacred memory—some 
touching experience — some sweet 
and hallowed association—connect
ed, with it in the hearts of thousands. 
It is their song of joy—of sorrow—of 
thanksgiving—of love—of bereave
ment—of home-coming—of ré
union—of all the tender sentiments 
that lift the human heart in worship 
to its Maker. - It is for this-'-by in
spiration— 
that this 
unique vol
ume it enti
tled “Heart 
Sonos.”

275.00

2125,635.85 “HEART SONGS” is nofa mere col
lection of music and words! It is a 
book compiled directly by more 
than 20,000 people, who, in sending 
their favorite songs, told why they 
sent them.

From the lone cabin on the trackless 
prairie—from the snowy wastes of 
Alaska — from the mining camp 
amidst the pines of the lofty Sierras 
—from the coral strand of an island 
in the far Pacific, so remote that the 
ships come only once a year (if they 
do not forget)—from the garrets of 
London and Paris, with only tb* 
start shove—-from the sandy.deserts 
of the Orient—came these outpour
ings of tjie human heart—from men 
Mia women who loved them—and

Df—to operating expenses
electric........................... 18,018.96

Operating expenses nril-
|§ I Operating expenses gas H41M? 

Non-operating expenses
Bond interest.................

’ Sundry Interest 
Profit and loss................ 48,414.96

February 7th, 1918.

fihook Not 8evfre.
27.50 

8,813 34 
19240

\ The shock was not severe. It was 
more of a crunching-in feeling that 
went through the ehlp than of a 
dj.-ect blow. There naturally waa a 
good deal of confusion. You cannot 
lower a score of lifeboats from a 
height of an upper deck In the dark
ness without some confusion, but at 
no time was there a panic. 
w|s great excitement, however, but 
It lasted only g few mlnut.es. Then 
all the men bulled themselves to
gether. Megaphone celle wefe given 
*11 over the ehlp, saying there wta no 
danger that the vessel,would not sink 
before all were tekwn off. la the 
meantime S, O. 8, signals were sent 
out. '

"Even before some of ue had grasp- THREE SAILORS ARRESTED. 
ed the situation, British destroyers Three sailors were arrested last 
war* dashing alongside. Such sold- night on Brussels street. They are 
1er* aa Sad Sees lowered ln lifeboats charged with being drank and assault- 

A lag a party.

1125.6*5.36
For amount of net income for the 
to months eadlngVeb. 28th. 1817, 
Snsferred to profit gad loss account. 
Special Deposit— \ 
tpltal stock, Uq- 
« dation fund .. «1,4*0*00 
It to Th e New 
•ramrwlcl invest 

Ltd.,
---------.. ..gi.teo.too
*r amount of cash received from

There
FAIRPLAY.

OFFICER,—WHO AM It 
A man waa picked up last night on 

Dock street ln such a condition that 
he did not know who he waa. After 
the effects 
it is likely

Oo,

Every Bowkr SntitM 
to a Copy of 

“HEART BONGS’*
el the “spirits" wears off, 
that he will remember.I Now Brunswick Investment Oo.. 

I. ta payment for the property and 
oompany. In ae- 

KS with its offer of fab. led, mi
lad was tiro Royal Bans of Cas

ual stock of this

h ■ were put oa board destroyers.
v,, • jflMIfi. mi; à. i,;■
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